Capillary gel electrophoresis of oligonucleotides: prediction of migration times using base-specific migration coefficients.
Chemically synthesized oligodeoxyribonucleotides were subjected to capillary gel electrophoresis on three different polyacrylamide-based matrices. Analysis of about 1000 samples over a 1-year period showed that the gel matrix evolved with time resulting in shifting migration times, making it essential to use an internal standard. Cross-linked polyacrylamide matrices had the highest stability, allowing an average of 100 injections on the same capillary. Computer-aided prediction of migration times was subsequently evaluated to confirm the size and base composition of oligonucleotides more accurately. A number of problems were noted when using this approach on a routine basis, such as insufficient stability of the gel matrices, effects of secondary structure on migration and insufficient differences in migration times for oligonucleotides containing > 50 bases. Capillary gel electrophoresis at pH 3.5 in replaceable gels showed that migration was mainly dependent on the charge per base ratio resulting in separations of significantly altered selectivity which complemented analyses under the commonly used basic pH conditions.